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Adapted from the Play by George M. Cohan
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Come with us for one eve-

ning through the crust of
Mother Earth down into
the Hell of the under-
world where the spark of
humanity is stamped com-

pletely out by sin. See the
once pure and innocent
girl now immune from
shame, with painted lips,
fluffy hair, and her
shapely form thinly wrap-
ped in fibers of silk, all
to rouse man's passion.
Everything that is bad
set' apart in a world by
itself and then, all these
thing3 changed to good
by The Miracle Man.

Tho whole of life, illum-

ined! The flesh, the

blood, the .soul of living

men and women k in-

ning, struggling, loving.

The reek of the under-

world, the lure of the sea,

the breath of the fields in

Hummer. Fused, with a

thousand smiles and

tears, into a great dra-

matic entertainment that
will live forever in your
heart. Come! .

DAYS THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
2) DECEMBER 3-9-- 10 3)

rRE ILIBERTY THEA
LOCAL NEWS ITEMS bad lived. When Miss Pitt did not

respond to a call, Mrs. Le Blanc en-

tered the room and found tbe teacher
dead on the bed. It is not known
whether the tragedy was suicide or
murder.

are to meet at 3:30 o'clock In the
afternoon on Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday, and Friday, and from 7

to 8 o'clock in the evening on
Wednesdays aud '

Fridays. A 4

o'clock period for junior boys is
provided on Wednesday afternoon.

TODAY'S TEMPF.ItATUHB
Mux I in um, 40 Degrees.

VAGRAXT GETS a DAYS.

Placed under arrest last night.
George P. Nelson was found guilty
on a charge of vagrancy this morning
and sentenced to 25 days in jail by
Police Judge D. H. Peoples. He is
now engaged in cutting wood under
police supervision.

Put it in Tbe BnUetln.

HK.VD TKAIN BC1IEDUI.K. Pot .it in "THIS BU1XETINV

FIND GIRL WITH Put li in The BnUetln. "

BULLET IN HEART

Mr. .and Mr. J. K. Smulllng. of

Hounoku, Virginia. Iiavo arrived In

Ilend and will locato hero.

Mis Helen Foley returned this
mnrnliig from Portland, where she
pent tho holiday with relative.

J. T. Hardy, Travelling Freight
and l'aseiigir Agent for the Oregon
Trunk, was In lleud yesterday on
official business.

Ted I'ovey drove bin truck in from
Silver l.uke. arriving In the city liiHt

iilgln.- - lie mine ill over the high
deiiert road, IiiivIiik Hlnrted the trip
on New Year Day.

The ladles of tho Christian church
will have a buxlueHM meeting Wed-

nesday afternoon nt the homo of Mrs.

Knnton, 852 Columbia. All ladies of
the, church and their friends are re-

quested to be present.

nsoBi(an0'BnrQ4

Oregon Trunk.
ArrlTei, T:3S A. M.

Leaves 8:00 P. M.
O-- W. H. A N.

Arrive. 7:40 P. M.

Leaves, 7:00 A. M,

possible, a towel service will be
started.

AtbCetlc Director It. S. Macdonuld
has completed bis schedule for
gymnasium classes, and tho first
of these was held from 7 to 8

o'clock this morning when the
"pep" club held its first workout
for the winter. The early morn-

ing class is also on Wednesday and
Friday, the same hours being used
as toduy. Men's evening clusses are
set fur from 8 to 9:30 o'clock on
the nights of Monday, Wednesday,
and Thursday, while women's
classes will he from S to 9:30
o'clock Tuesday night, and from
10:30 o'clock In the morning until
noon on Thursday. The junior
boys' class is from 10 o'clock in
the morning until noon on Satur-
days, and the junior girls' will
meet at 2:30 o'clock on the same
afternoon. High school students

Teiclier at Orchard Valley School

Kails to Respond ro Call, and

Tragedy is Discovered. Baker's GroceryIBy UnitJ Trm to The Bnd Bulletin.)
CANVONVILLE, Jan. 5. Edith

Pitt, teachex of the Orchard Valley
school near here, was found dead,
with a bullet through her heart, at
the home of D. 1 Blanc, where she

Mm, Bertha Dawson tinn recovered
from un attack of grippe.

n. J. Crowley, of Hllver Luke. is

spending tho day In Ilend.

T. H. Foley lini returned from a
business trip (o I'orthiud.

K. I.. .Mnnn, of Tuiualo, In a busi-

ness visitor In tho city today.
. U. O. Piirtin win In Bund Inst

nlRht from bin home In Sinters.
M. I.. RoRnm has arrived In Rend

from Tho Dalles nnd will locate. In

Bond.

Mm. C. A. riittHley nnd Elizabeth
Evans, of llrotberR, are In Uond visit-

ing friends.
It. I). .Mulzlt?, formerly of thin

4tlty, In In Mend looking after pro-

perty lnteroui" hero.

Daily Market Report
. (FvrnMif hr rrnvrrarnl with tii.

Cntmt Oron llank.)
MVTOCK. 'N0IITH PORTLAND, Jun.

Nona. '

goodBest steers. $10.75 nt 11.25
to choice, $10.00 nt 10.50: medium

Goes On

Cash Basis !

Do You Know

What a "Q.S.S." Is?
to good, (9.00 nt 9.7 G; fair to good,
$8.00 ut 9.00: common to fulr. $7.00
ut 8.00; chu,co cows and holfers, $9
at 9.75; gond to choice, $7.76 at 9;
medium to good. $5.75 nt 7.7G; fair
to medium, $4.75 ut 5.25; cannera,

:i.2G tot 4.2G; bulls. $0.00 nt 8.00;
prime light calves, $12.50 nt 14.00;
heavies, $7.00 ut 12.00; stockers and
feeders, $8.00 nt B.60.

1IK Market.
Hogs None.
Prime mixed $14.25 nt 14.75;

$14.90; medium mixed, $13.-7- 5

at 14.25; rough heavies $11.7 5

to $12.75; pigs $11.26 ut 1 3.2C.
Mliorp Market.

Shoop None.
Emit of mountain lambs, $13.00

at $13.50; valley lambs, $1..,50 at
$12.50; feeders, $10.00 nt $12.00;
yearlings, $9. GO ut 10.60;. wethers.
$9.00 a' $9.60; ewes, $0.50 at $7.00

In contrast to this

store, the Quality- - Ser-

vice Store extends to

you the convenience of

a charge account. It
goes further than this

your groceries are
delivered to your own

door; you do not even
have to go' to the store

o do your ordering, for
it may be done over the
phone.

A "Q.S.S." is a Qual-
ity Service Store, - the
opposite of a Cash-and-Car- ry

store. ;

The Cash-and-Car- ry

store in .cutting prices
and offering you cer-
tain articles at less
than retail cost, insist
that you not only pay
cash for every penny's
worth of merchandise
as you buy it, but that
you further inconven-
ience yourself by carry-
ing home with you all
of your purchases. ' '

LOCKER ROOMS ARE
PLANNED AT Y. M. C. A.

"Put Your Duds

In Our Suds"

Finished

Rough Dry
Wet
i.i .'

Wash
t . .

rDry Cleaning

The BEND
LAUNDRY

Phone Black 311

On and after January tenth we
will conduct our business ron a
cash basis. Our motto will be to
save you money on your gro-
ceries.

Thanking you for ast patrouage, and asking a
continuance of the same, we are,

Yours respectfully,

Baker's Grocery

New Feature to bo Introduced Soon

At Gymnasium 4JlnoH Scho
tlulo is Annoonced.

Smith's Grocery
naconstructlon of tho dressing

rooms nt the gymnasium and in-

stallation of lockors are planned as
an early improvement at tho gym-

nasium, Secretary L. ' W. Trickey
states. Separate rooms for moo
and women will be provided. It


